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A s you
begin high school what a r e yoii looking forward t o t h e m o s t ?
AQUINAS

TIMOfcONNOK
freshman

KEVIN WADE

sJPrnjkwking forward to an
"""^education so that I can
|c6nti|iue on to college. I'm
Kortlof nervous; but it's
Ipretty much what I
Ithought it would be like. I
•fave^ one brother who is a
isfenio: and ; three brothers |
Iwhq have graduated from j
ltiere:.'l also have five uncles
J | w h o | have gone to Aquinas
u..w v,. v -—sins who are here as freshmen.
I'm looking forward! to Math and I don't
think I'll be in sports the first year."

"I want a good education and to become
I more involved in school
[activities. I like Science and
f maybe I'll try out for the
I mission bouts but '
j this year I want to get
situated in the school first.
I've been sort of nervous
about starting and it's been
I different. The surroundings
^ , .
, are different and the way
you go about |hings. My father and uncle
were graduate? of Aquinas."

JOEPAPALIA
freshman

Tip looking forward to sports especially
.....

ijsocc^r and [ want to go out
Ifor wrestling and boxing. I

freshman

IARLESKELLY
freshman
Jooking forward to getting a good
!
education, playing sports, j
coming into contact with

j different people and taking

llike all the subjects as a

on more challenges. I'm
going to take Latin and I

1-gToup and am not parllcujarly interested in just

toiie. Yes, I was nervous

want to play basketball and!

Tabout today. I thought I'd
improbably get lost and not
j kno\jv where to go. The
.school looks so huge to
'me.?

baseball. I was a bit nervous coming to a new
j school. There's a tot more
_______
I than f expected. I have two
brothers; father and an Uncle who all
graduated from Aquinas.*'

AARON JOHNSON
freshman
'^etdng into sports and education. I like
,«• ^sim^^rm,^ f l i p p y a n ( j Science. I was
; kind of nervous with
• coming into a.new school
where you don't know
! anyone and you have to
make new friends which I
, think is the biggest worry
of freshmen. I'm going to
play freshman football. I
might join some clubs but
it's too early to determine which ones. My

J O H N TOMAlNOVICH
freshman
jorward tola good education,
| meeting people and the all
I around change. It's a
j^ifferentlexperience. A big
Ichange from grammar
I school. I| was a little
j njervous but I pretty much
knew wl^at was going to
j happen. I'll be able to tell
!my four younger brothers
„ _ J w h a t it's [all about. I'm
going to be oh the football, basketball and

V

advice to freshmen is to keep your cool
and follow, the rules,"

MICHAEL MCDONALD
J
freshman
ffward to getting education,
I looking ahead into the
| future and wondering what
| it will be like. I was nervous because of the new
J surroundings and the

[school looked so big I
1 ihought I'd get lost. I>
thought it would be difI ferent but it's not as hard
____
as I thought it would be.
11 m going to play soccer and am looking

' forward to taking Science and Math. I'll
probably go on to college perhaps in the
science field"

ByDANKUHMAN
Aquinas
Throughout history,
there has always been the
"generation gap". The!idea
of a "gap" has been written
off at times, played up at
others and is always.
present. Whether there is
actually a "generation gap"
or not, I don't jknowj but

I'm sure of something
related to the subject;
members
of
ch
have e athe
generation
the
stereotype
tendency to
actions of the other. The
actions of a few represent
those of the group as a
whole.
In this article I concern
myself mainly with two
age groups; he young
adults (ages 6-25) and

those 55 or older I feel
that it is between these two
generations
that
stereotyping is most
prevalent. *
It seems that whenever
we hear, about a young
person, it has something to
do with crime, drugs, etc.
Frequently we read in the
newspaper about the 17
year old who, driying at 1
a.m. with a six-pack at his
side, runs his father's car
into a utility pole. Or,
a b o u t a g r o u p of
adolescents who rob a 78
year old widow.
On the other side of the
cpin, do we ever hear of
the young girl who sits for
hours with an elderly
couple, making their day
more enjoyable? Is it
publicized
in
the
newspaper when a high
school community service
class gives a Christmas
party for the members of a
senior citizens home. The
answer to both is no.
So really what has
happened to the kids of
today? Well, with less
narrow-mindedness and
stereotyping, the elderly
can see the answer as "not
much."
However, I have seen
reverse stereotyping. Many

teenager#£egard•tflpoiaer
set as boring, whiteTiaired
people who have expended
all their usefulness, energy,
and excitement. Doesn't it
always seem, though, that
grandma and grandpa are

always willing to watch
your little brother when
you have a date and mom
and dad are away? As far
as worn out is concerned,
maybe you've heard about
"Disco Sally" who, at 77,
dances her way through
Studio 54 until 2 a.m. The
t r u t h is, the older
generation has just as
much love to give, and
twice the wisdom of the
members of the younger.
They also wish they had
the opportunities we do to
expend their pent up
energy. The last thing we
should do is forget these
valuable members of
society.

I realize all members of
each generation don't
stereotype in this manner,

so this article is directed
toward those who do. I
apologize if I have offended anyone but hope
that the message is clear;
maybe if we looked at each
other individually and
objectively, we could see
the true person behind the
age.

gblf teams and maybe boxing if I can get
into it."

JOHN MEROLA
freshman
and I want to join JV
1 football and basketball. I've
heard it's a pretty nice
j school from seniors and
[sophomores I've talked
[with. I've been a little
j nervous about meeting the
. new people and knowing
j where to go. I'm looking
*[ forward to my Science and
j History classes. I don't feel
"being a freshman because I
k|now a lot of sophs and they've accepted
us. I kind of wanted school to start because

ij's a new thing."

Sophomores Paul Stefano, Jim Williams, Mike Spinelli and Charles Bernitt

were kept busy thumbing through the yearbook and recalling the various j
events which highlighted their freshman year.
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Tuesday, S^pt. 19,
Senior parents information
night.

13-

Opening Mass;
H-

St
Tuesday, Sept 19 " _.
Thomas %Club "Mass and
Awards
BISHOP KEARNEY
i Thursday, Sept. 14 —

V

Ring measurements for
juniors " d u r i n g lunch
periods,
J

J Sunday* Sept J 7
It'

'V
tv*'

J-.jV.'.

m
m f»
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Kearney' Faftuly" Mass,
mainioyer/jjfta,m,^
; Sept. 18-20 ,^ ( 1 White
pephant. Sale, 2,30-4 p.m
and Wednesday evening,
}?-9pm.* v
<
, ,
•" Mondays Sept ]«,<—
Kearney.Kamivaf general

Workers meeting,r7,3p p m,

CARDINAL MOONEY
Friday, Sept, 15
Prayer, Care and Share
Day.

DESALES
Saturday, Sept. 16 —

Fall Festival, 6-10 p.m.
Sunday Sept. 1 7 - F a l l
Festival; IMSpm
Tuesday-, Sept 99 Class Mass.
!
Wednesday, Sjept. 20 —
OasSMass.
MCQUAID
, Wednesday, Sept, 13 —

Freshman

f parents

orientation night, 7:30
p.m;
Continuing
Education
Theology
togram.
Friday, Sept. 15 —
Sports asset ably, 1:31 p.m.;
iismissal, 2:27 p.m.
"aculty-staif dinner.
Tuesday, Sept. 19
J
enance service.

MAZAREIH

Wednesday, Sept. 13 —
"reshmen vjoice testing.
Thursday Sept. 14 —
Student Cjouncil orien-,
ation, 8:30 a.m.; freshmen

roice testing,

Friday, Sept. 15 —
-reshmen vjoice testing.
Monday, Sept. 18 ->•
Chocolate Drive comeet
in
japtains
8:30 a.m.;
juditorium
2-3:30
faculty mseung,

p.m.; homeroom teachers
Chocolate Drive meeting,
3:30-3:45 p.m.; Perosian
Choir, lj40-2p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 19 —
Uniform measurement,faculty workroom, 10:30
a.m.; department meetings,
2:40p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 20 —,
Election of homeroom!
reps; faculty ]Chocoiate<
Drive party, cafeteria, 3i

p.m.; Secondary jEducation;
Committee
motherhouse,
p.m.
ST. AGNES

jirieeting,
j4:30-6:30i

Wednesday, Sept 1 3 Field Day for big-little
sisters, 1:30-2:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept 19 Parent-faculty
dinner
meeting..

&&

Now drat school is in full
swing, the ' RapAround
coordinators will be active,
gathering news.; It will make
their job easier; if students,
administration and faculty
contact themMjth news items
about the various happenings
at school.

Dame; Julia Lenhard, Our
Lady of Mercy; JBarbara
Hellenschmidt, St. Agnes. *

Bishop Kearney s coordinator is Linda SheifenJ She
may be contacted in Sister
Joanna'si homeroomiA106.
Other coordinators are:
Mark Hill, Aquinas; Carrie
Schreiner, Cardinal Mooney;
Allie D'Aipido, Geneva
DeSales; George Falcon,
McQuaid; Cojrrinne and:
Eileen Connolly, Nazareth; j
Mary Beth ilP'Brien, Notrej
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